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GOOD

Letter of Fruit &

News Value of

by Hot Spell Many

for Fruit.

Our now of Intern! (lilt wenk In

mcagro. Wo aro
our own crop Mini

a ckMo tottch a with
in othor News

thin from a reliable
sotiren. In to tlio effoct Hint the

Itartlett crop will be about
00 por rent of with bail froit

and wmo soab.
The InlMt reports from tho Kant

nro for large crop, It la
that tho season la not as

vat far enough to make
tliidtd vary reliable. Our
own cr(t aro, up to tho prosnnt. In
good tho fruit
ii rid with vory llttlo scab
vMhlu. i

Tho weather for tho past week has
bean vrjr trying, from tho stand
point of a proper steady growth of
the. fruit and a of It for
any length of tlmo will,
we believe, mail It In qulto nerloin

In aomo districts
On the other hand, wo must remem-Ito- r

that a large acreage
of tho
havo benn, for a month paat, and aro
now, bolng and

friio
rtrery day that thla dlatrlet mnat havn

Lot any one who doubla
thla, tu Ik today to any of tho

who linvo boon the
liait wook or bnttor atlll, lot hi in ox.
amino Ihoic and
than go to noiiio of tho billable rd

which have no wator and alve
you lib) honoat on the sub-

ject.
Our efforts to tho

of our fnilt on an f. o. b.
basis, are with

roaults. In
every wall we receive om er

more letters from reliable ear lot
wb have bought of m at

some time or other In the past six
swwim, who knew oar aeoOs, ami
waat ware of them this year.

There should be ho this
sea ii In of a Ian ton-Ha- g

of both poars hhU apples oh hii
f. o. b. basis. Only an

oame from one of the beat
eeHOoriM In the for from
three to five of
This was from a market,
whore to the writer's we
have aover before placed a car load
of

These do not all rome
from one or two The)
com (row all orr the United States
and and some from
We can and will fill these orders

The result lll be a
vastly broader of our
fruit and a of
our brand, our grade and our pack In
the best manner and at a

of i'XniM'
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I'rulas a Hi iim hoi the in,
incut was iiil'ed out hi a tin
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Weekly Produce

Association Conccrnlna Orchard

Irrigation Demo-

nstrated Inquir-

ies

watching cnrofnlly
conditions hoop-

ing possible
condition districts.
rowfrml morning

California
normal,

damage

although
admitted

advanced
prodlalluita

oniidltton, well-slie- d

growing,

continuation
HiibataHtlnl

drought damage,

comparative
heaviest producing orchardH

Irrigated thoroughly
iHtflllgentlr.

oouvlrtlon becomes stronger

Irrigation.
orrharit-lil- a

IrrlaallnK

earofully orchardx

opinion

stimulate
marantliiK
Mwlford ineetlns; lr

satisfactory prae-tlea-

nyesl

difficulty
rtlspooiMt

yesterday
lutulry

business
carloads Jonathans.

Inquiry
knowledge,

Jonathans.
Inquiries

localities.

Canada, Kuroiw.

satlafatterlly.
distribution

consequent advertising

possible
minimum

DESTROYS

SHED ND

PET

MARK

FRUIT. SALES

GARAGE
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lroyed a woodshed, a gnrtifc mid
wsMujtd the rear of the house ocen
ptvi by C Truul feather on South
Laurel near Mum. The house

by Colonel Young, who lues m
CaUforain. This eoicred bi in
auranes, the dnmuge being betwiH'ii
(AM and 00.

11m damage to the household goods
belonging to Mr. Tmullenllier and mi
H'liieb ao iiwiinuMic earriwl, will
not exceed $200.

Mrs. Trautfealber wan hewing in
the house when her little son. who
ftsul been playing the rear of the
bouse, ran in crying thut the gunge
was on lire. Hy that time the wood-b- d

bad also eaught on tire nnd the
jwo buiMiage were a mans of flumes.
Au alarm was turned ia and by the
fimt the department could answer the
Mck porch and kitchen were a sheet

jhf flames. Two streams water
vare turned on and the tie wae
dtiteklr cheeked. It looked impos-ftibl- c

to sale the house, but outv the
JHUT and kitchen ware damaged.

ieiglib.r- - earned the furniture out
44 liUle .is ,i , the house, but
1h the gnrntre Heieral trunks of cloth- -

jug nud tin
neti' dauia

The origu
j. now ii. Se i

fti:. ,i i oiitiii I

VJVMi thai Ul!

plnying with m

lilari'

lie

wa

in

of

were stored and these
or Urn!,

the fire U still
were iduv-i- d

the theory 4
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Tiii'mIiii luiJit the runt). n't Itclwcen
the ritv mid I he Southern Oregon
Traction Co.. wlierehy tho oily homU
ilxeir for $00,0nn to rnnatmet a
railnwd to the IMue llge, mil he
prewenled h S. S. Hultia for rntifi-entio- ti

I iv tho eouneil.
S. ij. IliillU in the eitntmet agree

to a time limit, tho kind of roils to he
iicd mihI giinriuteoN the Hirehac of
the hooiU at r. Ho i to event ly

purrhaae the rnilnwd from the
eitv.

l4ite thin week .Mr. Ilnlli received
notiee that raiU eonld be fnmihed
him o that he eoulit biml himeelf to
a time limit. Thie ho cauavd the
light delay.

Friday YeniiMr the hnhiIv e.mrt
met with the eity eouneil to dicn- -

n dnu whereby the eouutr would
etn-lm- t a highway In the Hlue
Jx-dg- e on railroad grntle nnd then
grant n fifty-ye- n r fmnehiM to Itul-
li fur itN uxe it x a niudbed for the
railroad. The plnn whs tleelared
unfeHNible.

The rounty court eoukl do nothing
for it until the December budget i

mode up. Thin would bring a delay
that wiitttd prnc ciibtlv.

X
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Athens. June 17 The demands of
tho entente allies on (Ire. It was
learned her today, are being con-
siderably and extended
s a result of the anll-enle- demon
mratiou which broke out In Athens
lui Monday.

The dctuauda were ready lor
to the a reek government.

wbeii Hi,, disorders occurred, but the i

note irul'llv will not be delivered
until next week Meanwhile the
entente liloik.ute aKutnot (I reek ports
r roiittunlin: m full force

E

Jiinu s W. (Iilmore ol Mniilii,
eouut.i, Oregon, u eixil wur

pcu-ion- had the ne u few
days ago to become confused with
another J. W. Ihhuore. w ho Mrved in
the confederate army during the war.
The iiensmn bureau sIoimmmI hi in-sio- u

and began an
llawiey became

m his cas and some time
ago preseuteti evidence to proie thut
the Oregon uiau was not the ex onfederate.

The two Qiuwoies, it ap-
pears, served in lb ufMMMuag armies

flu the same secluai of Missouri, and
Ihe confederate Qilniore quit the

nn,i oi me gray enuruy ociorc uie
Oregou tliliuore entered the wni. '

of the blue in ltUV Thi" WU what
caused nusHciim to attach.

An of the pension hu
has now reported, exouernmu i

the Oregon mau from the charge i.i
disloyalli aud it is expected that tin
board uf review will in a few du
oisl.'r ins nuiiiii wtmloeisil to ihe.l.M
Willi ll.ll Iv Ml ll"lll llli I Mil, III- - h
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AND STEAMER BEAR, WRECKED NEAR CAPE IN FOG

UMILLliLM
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if IliJD UP STAR iWHRE1S ?3SCSIk TO GIVE EXHIBITION RAGING AT SLSSQN Br--
T AT RACE

COUNCIL TO ACT

BLUE LEDGE ROAD

CONTRACT TUESDAY

ALLIES DEMANDS

GREEC

strengthened,

investigatitMi.
l'ongreMjnian

imestigator

NOPANDER MENDOCINO

MOST NTEREST

MATINEE! UNDER CONTROL!

RRHW

Sundny nfternoou nl 'I o'clock
there will lie a faet progrnm at the
racing matinee at the fair ground.
There will he a matched rnee between
Wnde Ilamjiton, owned hv Jimmy
ItowetM of Athlnnd. nnd lteHle Mills,
oHuel hy Diek Tnrin of this city.
The rnee will he at entch weight for
u -- idc Iwt of W.'O. Wade Hampton
lui- - broken the record for the three-eig- ht

Iim and one-ha- lf mile da "he. Ho
Ihim never been Inrnten in a onnrter-inil- e

race.
Ileeoie Millx hue hern iiniiiveiing n

great Iom f &i the nt few
Hinnth him) the local euthiiNiMt lie-lie- ie

nhe will lower the color of the
fntaoiiH Wade Hampton.

A nn added attroetion, Iluffalo
Vernon, the woridV chaitiiwou hull-dogg-

will giie an exhibition at (he
raceeourve. Vrrnon iH the wtar at-

traction at tile Pendleton round-u- p

nnd will uptear at the ftogue river
roiiniliip held At Ahinml.

Ttien- - will lie n nunilier of other
running race. That Itctwecu Iteim
(liri, owned b.i t'raneh of Alilnnd,
nnd Mitiliti. owned In .1 Aicnt oi
Klomatli Full- -. i cuii-in- u

t.ilK

JOE BAR MINE

F

The famous Joe liar mine at Cop-

per, Col. was wild to (i V Stiles of
Long lleach, C'al., )enterdu.i for
17000. The proHrty belonged to
Mrs Martha A. Jones and to David
II llarrell, who died yesterday at
Hie Nash.

it 1 planned to build a hotel there,
if the Uullls railroad is constructed,
and a lownslte be sun eyed.

The mine ha been la litigation
for three year, but the ownership
was definitely decided upon last night
when Mrs. Jones filed on it as a
bouiCHtead

The mine U situated three mile
from tin- - Hlue I.eiUe and in con-hl- di

reil ,i r kooiI ilalm

WAN

SOLD

PIC

SCHOOL

7000

Tin' annual - hind eleitioli v. :1

M.illtl.il, June 111, foi the -- i'cc.
lion of a new school director to e

J. l.nwton, whose telm
Friends hae named Dr. K. It.

Pn ke as u candidate and are bmt-ui- u

hard for him. Or. Pickel, when
approached, said thut he would be
glud to serve aud would do all in lui
pouer to help the district. He is

the hacking of many of the

some
ir

I'ipliir- -
i" -- anic lulu

i

ra . r :

The poll of oiimkc linicnin over the
valley i duu to fureal lire. A tne
ha been raringr in the Finns deck
Hcction for wiine day. Seiernl other
blnxe are reMirtml in Josephine
county. The )nrgtl Tire i rngnii: nt
SiMMon, Cnl., where 2.V) men nnd n
Southern Pacific fire Ir.un had un-

der control nt 10 o'clock todni u loi-e- l

fire I hey hail fought near there
iucc 1 o'clock yiitenla- - uficrnooii.

Kighty-fii- e hIcs ol
jhe Calil'omiii-Oiego- n Power com
imny oier a burned alriii tbne miles
long were destroyed, throw injf the
towns of DiitiMnuir nud (Hflclla into
eomidote ditikncHK Inst m-li- t

The fire started in n anion be-

tween the state highwnv ami the rail- -

"V"l ssv ii"iiti nn iilllll'll till
arc three mile long and n mile utile,
destroying n swotid growth of for- - '

est tree. The Southern Pncitic tin-trai-

Hied the big trestle in the path
of the flames nnd nlited in eienliiu
fmthcr destruction of he nower coin

's pole.
A Tire hoy l.'ictorv -- ullli ill Sis

son w.i -- .iinl In hiii k iiruu.

MEDFDOD

PLAYS AT ASHLAND

Tin Meiitniil li.iiul ha- - ' ' . (it
tin ti nn otlereil In the 1 ii d
eleliration liircctois to aps.ir ii

that cil.i for the Fourth of Juli ilcli
cation ceremonies. An engagement
wns offered aUo by Yreka, Inn mn
neighbor city was given the piciei
ence. On Friday eiening when tin
Med ford band commenced the i n

cert nt S o'clock prncticalli ewi
available seat in the imrk wa- - taken
The crowd in attendance, hi far i Ik

largest uf the season, contented u
self by squatting mi the gra-- s

The baud's plaiing was splendid.
and lwndmaster Rowland dc. rw --

praise for the rapid advancement tin
organisation is making under

tuition. The selection nt

lnh songi. was much enjoyed In
Other favorites were die

"Wallt KlaiiMV "Melody of l...w"
nnd the new son;; hit, "Sweet ( nlcr
Time."

It seems a jnti thai the pcrtorm-unce- s

of our iwpalur band should
by the in term pihm of pluun.'

hildren. The children's iwiu.i.ui.i
sliould W un exmiM' for then -- imiii.-
ors- who gcnernllv are ia close

The member of Ike hand on
r.itclul to .t ill... i 'htful cilien wliu

I '.'eneroiil iiiiiilt the hand mih
u lieliicinl .lining Fndal I'liiiinu's
I Kill I I

CHILD KILLED BY

Al

prominent citiaens. The election will ASIII.AN'H, .lnue 17. Jimm.i
uNo provide tor a vote on the isucVcst, the two w.n ,4 sou ot Mi- -
of blHHI worth ot bonds to reiuiir Kdilli West. .i- - mu down and kiiied
the old Washington sehool huildiux. ihi a last toik t. ,i,i. northbound, u
COUstruet tour uddlliouul rnoili.- - aud the Southern I'.i.i'ir, leaiin' the
to build -- anitari tmlels. Tlieie will t.iiil. .it o ! i k this muruuii;

th
to

In

utliei Itinltl rv: 1 Imi w.m.l
id i l

.ill to tin l.nllli I
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MMMG FOWP
Absolutely Pure

No Alum No Phosphate

BAND

m

ff w t wrw", if z.inmm ?

i r.mnMiimj.iLjM-LiLJ- c

ti limber thsn LecrtSir'

PUil nDCM'Q D

PROVE

CliiMiiniV duy o.vuroiaon lit the
llapti-- t cliiuvli Stindny evening wore
iiniwunllv intPiotitnt and a large,

audioiifo win prcaent. The
protrnin follou:

limtniinrntfll inimic, Jli Olive
lolinou: iJoxnlopy, ('liool, htniidiiifj;
niHiiiaivo rraiiinir, two nmitnnt

jfrootinps-- , supciinlon-den- t;

nni.ver, pntiir. -
Sonjr, "Come Willi Olni1noR,"

cehool: weleome, IS tit la JlnlOli; 'snnp,'
int'nnt clnxs; sending, Altn Clurnott;
xonjr, Kern JMwnnls; eliildien lny
xonjf, iirimiiry; rending, Willinin Cnr-nnliii- n;

'on;;, Itulli lliilch; rending,
Velmn Monditw-.- ; rending, Alvein
Itarlicr; rending, nminie Iwileli; HOiifj,
Fninees I.oder: hoiil', ICtitti Heekct :

rend inc. ,lnv Miiiinin: rendini;, Kitth I

The Gold-Slanda- rd

f J&. 'z-jrrr--
v.c ii tii3t

Wtik; Mil Ba
; oj Ml SSI

Ii W

CI

dm

iMi.kliaAarv

32x3'i
33x4

Uililcr

Loder; tou,',-
- "Amorioti," pritnnry

hoys reudiiif:, Arthur MeDongnll;
duet, Fidelui Mornn uml Lillinn Cnr-jsten- s;

reudinj,', Bva Allen; rending,
Iiuth Smith; duet, l.illiiin Curst ens
nnd Frnnees Medley; rendinjr, Itus-ki.- ll

Minim: solo. Miiriottn .Juekson:
'OunlinK Star" fie jfirln; sontf, "Tho
Trumpet Cull," londiiiK,
Moore Stewnrt.

Kemark hy pnslor.
"Ifernlds of Croaa," cuiblom-ati- e

pieee hy Faithful Hand oliuw.

Adoration, Fidelius Monin; I'nr-do-n,

Virjsinin MeCroij-li- t Love, (Irnec
Kineholoe; Truth, Oetavia Child ;

Hope, Kthel Troutfenthor; Inspira-
tion, Wilinn Hnrrison; l'rnis-o-, Liirn
Fotus; Serviee, Wnnitn Cnrstens.

"Kelio Soup," Sundny school
choir.

Soiijf in eloiiiK', heliool.
llenpdieli'in.

W1JLI aaiiAh nf)NCfll
IWUIUml BBlU0 WUKMIOfU

Snve Your Hair
With Ncwbro'a Horplcldo.

.fwlfoitl IMuimuiry, Siwelnl AkiiIm.

in ures
Tiro Values aro not at

GOODRICH
sprint; from Conditions

which aro logical as tho Laws of tho Uni-
verse.

The best-intention- Tire Manufacturer
cannot AVOID bein"; heavily handicapped,
when competing against them.

Because, Goodrich "Conditions" sum-
marize into this:--

1st-T- he lomjcst Experience in Mfg.
tlin Prnrlnct- -

1 2nd- - Tho greatest Leverage on pur--
sl 1 cliasintr of Raw Materials at lowest prices,

tnrouKti amuty to take lamest quantities.
Crd- - The lowest ContoJ Manufacturing,

Ihiach largest VOLUME of Output.
i Theclearly-demonstrate- d INTEN-

TION to give Comumcru and Dealer tho
full benefit of the large ECONOMIES ng

from iwsflesuion of tho three Cardi-
nal Advantages above defined.

Product of such a
THE when marketed under

condition", giving the bene-
fit of such huge Economics to Consumer
may well, and logically, bo considered
the "aOLD-STAKDAIiD"i,iTi- re Vulue.

Therefore:
-- When you pay MORE than the Good-

rich Fair-Li-st prices, hero printed, for ANY
Fabric Tire, you are merely "contributing"
the difi'erence.

Because,-Y- ou CANNOT got "bettor"
Fabric Tires- ,- at ANY price!

Tost them thoroughly, ami see!
TUB II F. GOODRICH CO.

Ah run, 0.

Goodrich " Fair-Li- st " Prices
(SAFETY-TREADS- )

30 r. 3
30x3'.

34x4
35x4'J
36x4'.
37x5

(

IBiwii3ntp ma

Black --Tread"

llie

Tires
""'-Tr'-""1"''"'"-- "" -- """"'- - - -tj- TMI Hill

$10.40
$13.40

-- $15.45
$22.00
$22.40
$31.20

-- $31.60
$37.35

6crFT? Y1T A 1J 35 ih Nea Goolvich ill! Solt (for your Feet).
JL HiSi. J. SlLl V Docs for your SHOh'S what the black "liare- -

Tooi-KHM-
cr jiroaa .ioci or Goodrich Tires.

t -

l than l.Hthcrl

j

;

-

-

-

'

-

'

-

Ii mure Flexible llwu I.eatherlu v. 5Mi oii)uur F.etl
Ask your Shoe Dealer or SImk: Kvpuircr, for Tcxtan Soles on jour next pair of Shoes.

Goodrich Tires Sold Exclusively by
C. E. GATES

BEST IN THE LONG RUN
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